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SUNK A SCHOONER 1

DR. BUFFALOELYDDITE SHELLS
Here Mr. Douglass produced copy of

the agreement which Dr. Huffaloe read
and identified, and il was admitted in the
(.i.lse.

If Dr. Buffaloe had signed this agree-
ment to simply stay away from his wife
and child all this trial would have been
a voided.

Court look recess till o'clock.

mate, lie never failed to provide any-

thing his wife wanted for her when he
the money to procure it and even

sometimes when he did not. Mrs.
erulchlield, .Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Slock
and others, who were indebted to him,
paid it by making clolhing for Mrs.
Huffaloe and child. Denied that he had
ever accused the plaintiff of any

in act or thought in any way.
First year of married life made very li-

ltle lo.uiev: second vear was i better:

r

SBIUOUS OYSTER CltOP SHORT-
AGE.

.lodging from the reports given out by
the local dealers, the oyster sundy for
this-- yeur is fearfully short, and from,
the pnseiit outlook the supply of the fa-

mous Xew Kiver oysters will soon be ex-

hausted.
A representative of local dealers told

a .Messenger represi utative Monday that
over 1.IHK) gallium oofystiTsiVni . .(. .I
over 1,(MI0 gallons of oysters were shipiietl
from Wilmington the fourth week of
October. ISiKS, and the shipment Tor the
same week of this year will mil exceed
."ill gallons, a very decided falling off
in one year's time, and the eauise id' the
shortage, he ways, cannot he understood.

The oyster catchers say il is simply
impossible to find the oysters. They
find plenty of shells, but nothing else.
Not only is the shipment out of th tow n
small, .but the piople in Wilmington are
not gelling manv end those that are put
on the market wrt inferior. Tile prices
have, of course, advanced. Oyst rs tha

ON THE STAND

Relates His Side of the Sad

Case

MR. DOUGLASS

CROSS-EXAMIN- S

Dr. Buffaloc Denies Most Charges

Alflde Liltle Money Bought His

Wife One Pair of Slippers

Couldn't Remember Much

Refused Settlement

Oat of Court.

The suit of Mr-- . .Jelia II. Iiuft'.i for
divorce w as resumed his morning when
court convened. The liist witness placed
on tin- stand was the defendant. There
wore several sharp sallies bet.icen coun-
sel, per instance, when .Mr. ISusliee

aski d He. HulTaloe if he was a member
ot tlie church Mr. Pougla-s- objected l"
the iiiesiion, hut then rotracicil. saying
lei the defendant swear to his own ehar- -

aci.-r- When Mr. Husl asked Pr.
PulTaloe if In had t'aniily prayers Mr.
Poiiglass again objeeied. when Col.
Argo i ii t el' insi'il. saying that the man's
family relations were the point in d-

ispute and the iilleslion was perfeclly
germane, since the attorneys- for iho
plaintiff sought to make the defendant
.nil 'a regular polar hear. Mr. Ilyan for
the plaintiff then joined in the diseus-io.- i

indignantly denying that the ptoseoinion
likened Pr. Huff.-ilo- to a plar lo ar;
llu-- would never aitriloile him to such
a colli region, but though be b, longed l

a much lower and warmer climate.
Pr. HulTialoe's testiin.-n- was entirely

cxpiaiialory. answering the various
chargis which ha e b. eu brought agaiusi
him. He was very calm on the stand
and si o the sharp cms examination
pretty well. Much of tie- evidence is to.
prriale for print.

F.XA.MINIvP HY MU. P.l'SHKK.
Pr. Hiiffaloe sniil when be carried Mrs.

Ilitli'aloe to Hallimoi-- ihe lirst time for
trealnient that he placed her under Pr.
Ki lle.v's care and visted her daily. He
was with her often. Went on with her
and reii;iaineil with her ten days. -

went back and remained with
her over a month. The plaintiff made
imi complaint to him of lack of attention.
After reaching the train and putting her
on a sleeper while the train was in Vir-

ginia she needed a stimulant and he got
tile conductor to stop I minutes for hini-t-

go some for her and the
conductor moved the train olT leaving
him. He lelegraphed to the conducior at
next station to for her until she got
to Italeigh.

In reply to a question said that Mrs.
P.ulfaloe had a chill in lSIir, and lie gave
her all due alieiiliou. Pr. KulTaloc
that he always kissed his wife when he
came in and asked lmw she fell, and
when he would leave he always kissul
her. When the plaintiff Was in Hnlli-lllor- e

hi- second lime he went fur her
and showed her all due ntlcniioii in
bringing her home.

In regard lo the death of their second
child Pr. Huffaloe uid the child was

strong, was born in July, and died
in November, ISirj. employed a girl
to nurse the child. On ihe night

il il had been exlremely sick
several cl'iys. We had given up Iioh- - of
raising it. I kept it by my side at
night and nursed il wilb a boitte. I

gave Ihe chihl nourishment thai night
and il took more than usual and went
to sleep between 11 and 12 o'clock. I

went to sleep with my hand ag'.iinst the
child's head so il would wake me if it

moved. About one I awoke and the
child was dead. Ih.n woke Mrs. ltul-falo- e

and also C..1. and Mrs. I licks. ..ineo
we were living in Col. Hick's house then.

Ill reply to a question regarding th
letter incident he staid that he took ir

nun her because he did not want her to
see the letter, which was from Pr. Kelly,
beiaiise it referred to her physical endi-tio-

and he .lid not think well for her to
see il. lie said he k.p: her from se ing
it otil of kin. he s,s p. her ami did
hurl her iutentionall or attempt to.

In regard to the testimony of the plain
till' as to his whipping the child he said
that the child w'a-- s crv'eg in her sleep hi

Ihe crib and he w.i:l to her and calhil
her bill sin- diil mil wake so he shook her
gently. The child had been dreaming
and he told her l go to sleep again pat-

ting her. lie denied thai he beat the
child or was ever cruel to her.

Once I tw talk'ing to the child and
Mrs. HiitTaloe inlerferred. I then
Mts. Ktiffulne aside and told her kimily
but positive tone that thai was not the
way lo raise a child.

So far as his finances were concerned
he Muni that before he marrhd he told

her Ibat he was a young man just slatt-
ing here: did not tell her that he was
a man of property. Had nothing wb. n

lie married ami a few debts. Said noth-

ing to her i.ilbout il. Witness said he was
now worth only between $U'0O and $100.
conshting in a horse end buggy and fur-

niture.
Aiient bis househi.ld cxm uses during

his married life, he said lie furnished
such foml and vegetables as Ihe market
here afforded, naming various articles.
There wti no lack of good substantial
food at his house so far us he knew and
never reniemhered Mrs. P.uffaloe com
plaining of the food. Often asked her
what she wanted. Mrs. Huffaloe was
confined to the house !inil m st of Ih
time lo the bed timd he never furnished
her dresses-- . Nought goods and cloth for
her but; did not reineniber whether she
made wrapper of il or not. She could
have used more clothing perhais but
had what was necessary. Witness mini

he liought not more than two suits a
yenr for himself. Ihe wit
ness stud that his nveiiige

From British Guns Play Fear-fu-l
Havoc

BOERS PROTEST AGAIN

USE OF THESE SHELLS

Boers Continue Activity in Cape Colony

A Belated Despalch From Lady-smit- h

Stricter Censor,

ship Now.

Ijondon, Nov. A Lndysinitli i.

timed Tuesday at live tirtecn, was
reeeivetl here tpday and says that

was not a good day with
lis, it whs iwsi lively terrible to the enemy.
Our artillery tire wan appalling. The
Boers lost hundreds of killed and wound-
ed, where Lyddite shell from the naval
guns rained upon them as I hey fell in
heaps.

The Ladystuith Tuesday di spatcli says
further: .lonbrrt sent a formal written
protest to Ccucrnl Wliwile against the
iw tf Lyddite shell as inhuman.
British long range guns aire vastly

to tin Bncrs. The captured
column exeeeils eight hundred. AVe are
sanguine and eontident to lioM tiur ow n.
The British long range guns proved so
stiH'rior that they should alter lighting
hereafter. A (treat nrtillery riigageiuonr
must, oceur immediately. Our guns d c

the Boers and are much more
smartly handled. After tin' hattle

a brief imnistiee was agreed on
to bury the dead and eolleet tin- - vo;;nd d.
The British losses are over three hun-

dred.
BOKR ACTIVITY.

Cape Town. Nov. Reports pour in
continually of increased ltoer aetivily in
Cape Colony and on the Orange 1'roe
Suite frontier. Bcinforcriur-nt- have
been sent to held Cornet. Putoil and
Belhiiilo bridge. The estimate imw is
that it lias six thousand.

COMMl'XICATION IN TACT.
Ixindnn. Nov. A despatch received

today from Puritan says that the tele-

graph line front' there to C deiiso is open
ami the railway to lidysimth remains
iutaet.

STRICT CKNSORSHIP.
London. Nov. Tlie War Office cen-

sorship established over all South Afri-

can cables, except those addressed to
Foreign Ooveruments. is due to tlie fact
that I'xH'r agents have been sending and
receiving through foreign government of-

ficials uncontrolled code nussagis on
British preparations.

B Kit lvSK( Hill A lH'O IN TKl ).

London. Nov. :. Iord Charles Ncrrs-for- d

is appointed second in command of
tlie. .Meiliterrennan stinadioii and succeeds
Sir Uir.ird Noel.

THANKS0IV1N0

Governor Russell Issues His Proclama.

tion to the People oi the State.

Stnte of North Carolina.
Executive Department.

Italeigh, X. C. Nov. II. IS.!!).

Whereas, the wople of this Itepiiblie

have long been acciisloiuod to sc I apart
one day in each year as ia day for public
thanksgiving and rejoicing for til.' hlcss-inff- s

of lilierty ami the gracious car.' of
divine providence;

And, whereas, the year through which
we have just passed has been one char-
acterized by great industrial and civic
prosicrity ;

And. whereas, it is titling and proper
that the K'ople shouM turn aside from
their usual employments and render
thanksgiving and praise to Ail Mighty
(jod for his manifold blessing to tin in.

Now. therefore, I. Daniel I.. Uussell.

Coventor of the Commonwealth of
North Carolina.-d- issue this iny Procla-
mation, appointing and selling apart
Thursday, the HOth day of November.
18!)!), 'as a day of public and general
Thanksgiving, and recommend to all our
leoplc that they lay aside the cares of
their secular employments ami assemble
in their respective places of public wor-

ship to rentier thanksgiving and pmise to
God lor the blessings of the past 'and to
implore a continuation of his mercies to
us as a people.

1 recommend that at the several ser-

vices held upon this day ' thus set api' t,

our H'ople endeavor to remember heir
fats fortunate fellow citizens who lire
dependent for tlu- - comforts of life upon

the s of public and private
charity by contributing of their minus
for the assistance of these unfortunates.

Done at our city of Italeig'h. this 3rd
day of Xovcmlier. in the year of our
lxirtl one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-nine- , and in the one hundred and
tweniy-fourt- h year of our American

By the Governor.
DAXIKL L. KrSSMI.L.

HAYLUS CADE, Private Secretary.

BOARD AL9ERMEN.

The Board of Aldermen will meet in
Tegular monthly session tonight. There
is no doubt that the hoard will refuse to
extend the charter of the water coin-pa-

Sentiment to be almost
unanimously against it.

No one eenm to lc ii.Ue to tell who will

be elected janitor of the cfty hall. There
are between forty and fifty candidates
for the position. A ciamiin of th; Demo-

cratic aldermen will lie held at 7:30 this
evening before the huard meets.

Aldernwin John O. Drewry arrived this
afternoon in thine to attend the senion to-

night. Alderman Miller wi ihably
be the only absentee.

"lie laughs best who lauihs last" " J

1 ,iMannrJlll VOU Uly 1

laugh first, last and all thi- - AimfvYH

Russian Gun Boat Fires on

Japanese Schooner
j

DISASTER AT ANTWERP

Telegraphic News of the Evening

is in Fairly Good

Condition Today.

San Francisco, Cal, Nov. 3. The v !i

bark Charles W. Morgan, from Ja-
panese waters, brings Ihe story of the
sinking of a Japanese sealing schooner
by ihe Itussi'an gun boat Aleaxos. Tlie
schooner was caught (mat-hin- in the
Russian scaling preserves. It was al-

most dark. The siahr Hied to elude
the gunboat. A shoi was lired aei.s
her bows but swhe kept her course.
Then the Russian Captain order the
guns trained upon the schooner. Three
of the crew were picked up by the n

boat: the rest. eighteen. w.-r-

droweed. Another schooner escape.l.
while the Alexes was lucking up

Antwerp, Nov. It, The landing stage
waste ami ferry boa I, on the left bank
of Scheldt, broke at two this morning
on the arrival of the lirst train, which
w as crowded. Many fell into he water.
Fifteen i.r twenty were drowned. Ten
bodies lire alreadv recoviTed.

'a tersoii. Nov. .". Vice Pn sident (i
ret A. I lo! had an attack of wi ak- -

lll'fS al two o'clock this moining. loir
ralli I alter the administration of m di- -

cine, and his pulse is stronger and h.- is
in fairlv g condition.

TliKASl'HY Hl ll.PIN(i.
Washington. Nov. o. Tlie S cretarv of

the Treasury has appiovcd of the
ajiioinled to select a design for

ihe New Yor!, Custom House, and se-

lected Mr. Cilbert. of New York, as

COP KIN 1!KT1 IiK.S.
N.-- York. Nov. The New Yo: k

Fveiiing Post announces that K. I..
(I.ilkin ictiri's irom he editorship of the
paper on account of impaired health.

COTTON.
New York. Nov. Cotton bid: Nov.

Pec Jan. I'll; Feb. ); .March
VC: April 1.

TEST OF T

SIGN ORDINANCE BEQUN

Mayor Powell Impose the Penalty on Mr.

Higgs and An Appeal is Taken

Another move was today made (lie
anti-stre- sign crusade. A few days
since .Mr. Sherwood Higgs was served
willi a nolice that his electric sign must
he reniuvtd. lie did not comply with the
notice, so a friendly test action has been
begun to determine if the anti-sig- ordin-aiu- e

will stand. It will he remembered
that under the decision of Judge Moore
on the applieali f Mr. It. O. Hurtoii,
attorney for Mr. Higgs. lor an injunc-
tion, this was the proper meihod t" test
Ihe sign ordinance. Mr. Higgs will now
coiili nd in the conn, that the sign Is

not a nuisance and the city has no right
to i nfoico a prohibitory ordinance against
il.

This morning. .Mr. Higgs not having
removed his sign, he was arraigned be-

fore Mayor Powell oil a warrant by
Clrcf Mullen for uolating the sigu or-

dinance. Chief Mullen was the only
witness and Mayor Powell the
line -- orllii .1 in ilic orilin inc.', nam ly.
JJo", and cost. From this Mr. Hurtoii
appeahd for Mr. Higgs lo the Superior
Court and the Mayor recognized Mr.
Higgs under a film personal bond for
his uppi arance 'at court. The best of
feiling re vailed and this is only a

fiimdly ai lion to list the ordinance.

OCTOBER WEATHER.

The following is the wealher suinn'.ary
by Mr. You llonniau for the inoiiih of
October:

Mean atmospheric prc-sui- .'Sll.l'i.

Highest pressure. :tll.."i1: date. JJml.
Lowest pressure. LMLliS; date, 31-- :.

Mian tiMuperatnre, li- -.

Highest lenip ratiire. S:i: date. S h;
Lowest temperature, "S. dale. l!Jud;

grciiisi daily range of leinperat in . .!1 :

date iMth: least daily range of tempera-
ture, 7; dale. Kith.

Mean tempera-lur- for this mouth for
l.'l years, olt. Avcage cmvs-- i of daiiy

nu'an teinM'ratiire duri-i- innnth. IS. Ac
eiunlllted deficiency of d.ldv 111. Ill e

since Januiry. o.l. Average
tlailv defnieiiey sine .lanu.lry 1.

Prevailing direction of wiu.l. roilhefist.
Total movinieiit t.f wind, bil'.l miles.
Maximitni velocity of wind, direeti m and
date, II, north, .'list.

Tol'.il precipitation. .".1li inches Ninu-be- r

of days wilb (11. inch or more f

10.
Average preeipira'tion for this yiotrth

for Pi years. I.Kt inches. Total excess
in precipitation during month.

Aieiiinulated excess in precipi-

tation since January 1. ."i.'J'J inches.
Number of clear days. Hi; partly cloudy
days. X: cloudy days, 7.

Pairs of frosl Light. M. '!. -- ".

SP1XMAL SKUVIC'KS.

Piolracted services will begin at
Hrooklyn M. K. Church Siindiy night

at 7:o0 o'clock. Tile p.i.stnr, K v. T. II.
Fain, will be assisted by Itev. T. X.
Iviy. P. P. The services will begin

with a love feast. Dr. Ivey will preach
the opening sermon. The public cordial-
ly invited to al tend.

Itev. .1. T. Oibbs. presiding elder of

the IJnleigh district, will hold Ihe fourth
quarterly conference fif Brooklyn church
next Wednesday night. All officers of
the church and trustees nre Yitpiested to
be present ami wake their reports.

LOCAL DASHFS.

items Both Personal and Real From the

Wayside.
Mr. (1. Uoscnlhal was notified the other

day I'll it the cotton mill near 'Burlington.
X. ('.. of which he is secretary, had the
roof taken off by the wind Monday night.
The 1. image amounted to .flKKI or .$70O.

John Puffy, w ho was arrestul Sunday
for being insane, is now at lib again,
lie states to Th- - Tinies-Yisiio- r that ho
was not insane and is now all right.

Tile llcorgia Senate today confirmed
ihe appointments of J. M. .Norwood to
be judge of tin- eily curl of Savannah,
and S. T. lteid lo be judge of the county

.l.i . - Atlanta Journal.coui t of per oiiniy.
the Popular l Course

p.o.x sfieel opens Monday morning at 11

o'clock. Line up.
Mr. John I pehiir, li. a member of the

(Jeorgia Legislature, is here with his
wife al ;h- hoinc of her mother. Mrs.
I'pchuich street.

The liltle son ,.r Mr. C. J. Hunter,
w ho has b , n quite ill. continues to

.dr. and Airs. '. H. Wright have gone
to New York city.

Curtain will go up promptly al X

-- "dock owing t, 11- 1- length of
the performance. The .Norfolk and
Hi, hinoinl papers -- peak of the show iu
the highest terms.

Koiliuaii was sent to the fond
for :!o days ,v .Inst ice Nichols tou'ay for
v. t ing.

ANOTHER COKPORATION

A $10,000. Company to Manufactures

Clothes in Charlotte
The Charlotte Ch illing Maniifacliiriug

Company was loday incorporated by the
Secretary of Stale with a capital stock
of pi.ni:o. Tiie purpose of the corpora-
tion is the ma mi fact lire, buying and sell-

ing of all kinds of clothes. The
are .1. C Burroughs. M. P.
Sr.. John Ii. Pharr. W. II. Dula,

II. L. Keeslcr. .1. W. Pharr and H. X.
Pharr.

STATE GUARD INVITED

To Attend a Reception to Admiral Scblcy

in Birmingham, Ala.

The following invitation was received
bv Ihe Acting Adjutant (Jeueral today:

Birmingham. Ala..
Adjutant (ieneral. Italeigh. X. C:

Dear Sir: I lake pleasure in extend-
ing to the companies of your S'tate, in
the nai f Ihe citizens of Birmingham.
an invitation to join in the military par-
ade iu honor of their distinguished visi-

tor. Admiral Schley, in Biniiinglra.nl on
the morning of .November 7th.

Owing lo the Slate having turned into
the Department. I'. S.
A., all camp eqiiippage of the Alabama
National Ciiard. and the fact that every
building in Birmingham is occupied, it
will be impossible to house the soldiers,
but every possible arrangement will be
made for their subsistence while ill the
city. It is suggested that companies
contemplating remaining in the city over
niglii. supply themselves with blankets
and tin cups.

An immediate reply to this eomniiiui-eatio- n

is necessary, therefore it is desir
ed that request company command- -

ers t. wire their acceptance.
Verv respectfully.

LOl IS V. CLAItK.
Chairman Military Coiiiiniltee.

Tlioc invitations will not be sent out
by the Adjutant (Jeueral for it enlials
too much expense. Sending out Ihe last-

invitations ui tins kiinl cost ..),. no.

PERSONAL

Mr. Joel Whiinkor. Jr.. left this morn-

ing for Baltimore to join the I'niversity
,.r .,i vl in. football learn. The team
will piny (! gelown at Washington to-

morrow, v

Mii .1 V. Wilson, of Morgantoii.
ihrough this morning , n Ids way

I., Wol.lon.
Mrs. T. li. Briggs left this morning

lor Oxford.
Insurance Coinniissi.suor Young went

down to Henderson thisVpiorning.
Mr. Thad Ivey. of Hillsboio. earn- - in

this morning.
Mrs, William Murray .inl Miss Kie

Murray, of Pocahontas. Va., ai rived this
morning and are the guests of Pr. Kil-bv- .

Mr. Yan Wyck Hoke, of Liie. o'lit-- u.

came in this morning.

Till-- ' lll MdltlST.

Mrs. Brown- - She spent 10 years ti.Miig

lo en eh a husband.
Mrs. .loiies That's whal she's doing

now.
"1 thought you said she was married? M

"Yes, she sifiids her lime Hying lo

catch her husband in some kind of mis-

chief." - Troy Times.
Mrs. Youngwife- -I waul to get some

salad.
Dealer- - Yes. ma'am. I low many

heads;
Mrs. Va maw lie- - Oh. goodness; 1

thought .ti-- i took the heads on. 1 .i'.st
want plain chicken salad. - Cat holi --

Standard and Times.
Sue Brett. The tragedian made a hit

lasl night.
pool Light Indeed?
Yt-s- . in the banquet seem, when he

starts to carve Ihe proerty dink, two
felliws stood up in the orch-st- ri and

to see what he was working on,

ami the tragi dian shouted 'Kubbe; !'

Yonkers Statosnuin.
L. your son doing well in college?
No: he got a sprained ankle at foot-

ball and has to eouline himself to study.
'Chicago Itecord.

third vear slight advance. Sickness con- -

sunieil lime and his work was iuterfeind
with naturally by Mrs. HulTaloe's ill
noss;. llei' nervousness caused her to b-

irritalble, excitable and liable lo exag- -

geration.
Dr. Hufl'aloe saiil thai he was never in

ti suit before. II" was even euq.i n d.
Witness said that the plaintilT left his

house S u iii . ( er lvis So- -

i. line to his room thai morning and lohl
that lic was going to her work at Md- -

wards and Broughioif s and their little
girl was coming lo her at noon. he
though! to buy something. The lirst in-- ,

linen:.. ii he had that she abandoned him
was ihe sln-ril- coining lo him mi the

of the same day she loft ami
serving a summons on him in this suii.
This was the first he knew of her leav-

ing. Pr. Kuf'aloe said that he was a

member of tin- Italeigh ISapii-- l Tab,
lie also testified that A. P.. For-

rest. K. M. Andrews. II. II ..lloway
anil A. 11. Moneybaiu. who i.sjfi,d to
bis character yesterday, were deaioiis in
ihi.i-- church. Witm ss w of
the Tabernacle Sunday sole id and a

teacher in this school fart if Ihe lime.
Witness said in his lirst years of married
lite be had family prayer-- . The -

no uis in this suit was served on him in

his office. lie then Weill to r.dwar.ls
and Hroiightou's lo see her and found
thai she had take n the child and gone

li town with her father and broihvr.
MIL POllil.ASS CIIOSS EXAMINATION.

"poet. ir. you want to get niarri.il
again?" popped Mr. Poiiglass at Pr.
liiiffaloe first thing on cross examination.

"No, sir." said I r. Huffaloe.
"Is it your purpose lo marry again?"
"Not that know of."
" Then why did you bring cross action

fol divorce hell V"
-- r.eeanse she bus given m cause."
"I lo you deny her that she

had a iieiiiorage and you left her n

I here in that house lllMil eleven o'clo
Pr. Huffaloe refused lo i nil, r affirm

i.r deny this but said he ak,d if h''
wauled her mother.

"pi, I you ever leave yniir wife alone
when she was unable get off the bed

and stav until eleven n clock
pr. HulTaloe said "yes." an refcrree

to the night when a lire was ,,'foSS 111,

si i lie remained out in fl III of till

house, but there was sin-- a crowd thai

be did not see Col. and Mrs. Hicks come

over.
For nearly four year he suid that he

never paid any rent or board.
Mr. poiiglass asked how much he

made and Pr. HulTaloe replied: "1 don't

know. 1 can't say: 1 didn't make much

the first year, very liltle: I've never
been able to undei'siand it."

"What did you do with your money.

Poelor'.'" l:ii
"I can't say: I never expicted then for

yon to ask n:e that question."
"No. and I never expo, 'led to have to

ask it." reior.-iic- Mr. poiiglass.
Mr. Poiiglass questioned the witness

closely on what be did with hi money.

The witu ss did not remember ever buy-

ing bis wife a dress or m pair of shoes,

but ihroughl Ihal he had bought her a

pair of slippers and though! he had

bought the child some clothes. Then he

remember, ,1 buying ihe slipper for bis

wife, he bought them from Sam Noi-r:.--

thev were ordinary slippers and cos; a

dollar.
Hi, you buy the cloilies to bury your

baby in: did not your wife sell her little
property to clothe our first born?"

"That was ihe year I was unfortun
ate. ald the witness.

I, wis u, v custom kiss i, iy wif.

when leaving her. There
linns, of course. I only r

that my child had n beg tn e lo do s

"I lidu't vour wit leave y :!"dcop

1....1 ... in.- - w hen she W. III t"
work for over a year.' l mi di.ln I uis-h-

then, did you';"
"I said here Were exceptions."
"Wei'iit you a very busy man in PWo

and SW!"
I did a gnal deal of practice inn

th i! I did nol gel any pay lor.
Von would leave your sn-l- wile to

practice for people wiio woinu n- -i

yoii'r"
"I though! they would pay."

"I visiied my p'.iiients in the morning

and at any time my services were de

manded.
"How about grabbing your wile an

painfully hurling her win n she had -- m

of your Idlers?"
"I didn't hurt her much."

"Von hurt a little then, did vo"'--

"Yi s. a little: only a very liltle."
" 't recollect what was iu th. le-

tter';"
''I thought it best she should 11" see

it. It was from nr. ixeiiy auo i mi
w ant to have her m'nd to i nn bacii

past affairs at the Hospital. All it war- Is

I shovwd her Ihe letter. I n ni i;- n;

jury w is don- - by not snow ing ...
"How about the case ol in le ivi

"1 rocked Ih- - cradle ami oul P'llcd
her a little- - Did net lical her. Did ro!

push Mrs. BiilTilne away roiig'dy wli.n
she came up. Told Col. ami .urs. hicks
ij KoiVoto- - was ni iking a miiimt iin

out of a mole hill about the mailer. Th,
..nil. I did not cry or whimper for ar
b.oii- - alter the occurrence."

,.x-..- - ..I...11I lint-till- '' vour wile: yon

swore jusl now you hurl your wife i

liltle aiid in your answer lilts you m.iki

affidavit that' you never hurt your wife
v..... ;,. swear were von correct";

"I was slightly mistaken in my affida
vit hied.

"Sent fruits and ii.indies to child sine,

separation but they wire always declin-

ed. Have not been to sit her."
v..s Was a member of the Tabor

nacle.' ed ngreenn nt from deacons
of the church who tried to arrange tin

divone mutter. Didn't like Ihe agree

incut and never signed."
"Wli.-n- . is that agreement?"
"1 don't know; guess you have it. 1

suppose it was instigated by Mr. S'uuuis,

sold last year at ."ill and lit) cents i j
gallon cannot be got'en now lor 1. ss tlian
'.ill and $1. The oys-ie- men say the
oysters :are covered up by and
when (he oyster is hungry he cannot got
substances that are essential lo his

'In.' mussels absorb his food.
Consequently the oyslers are cry poor.
All of Ihe dealers in Wilmington are re-

el iving many orders each day. but the
deni.iud cannot be sup. lied. Wilmington
Messenger.

EXTERMINATE

INSURGENT CAVALRY

Fight Between the Macahcls and the
Eight Killed

OCTOBER WEATHER

Manila. Nov. It. Major Hislmp's and
C.il. Hell's battalions yesterday cleared
he country from Huagiia to Florida and

Hi ."lien ami the adjoining hills of insur-
gents. 'I hey report ihe insurgents ca-

valry as externiinaled. Macabebe ihis
morning whippi d the ambush-ii- l

between Santiago ami Z:irag"i Sev-
en Filipino's were killed. A M'.n abebe's
l.iciitciunt was kiiied and a private
wounded. Transport a t ion dif ieul: ies
continue to impede the operation; of the

Supplies are arriving slowly and
loday the men were put on half rations
of liiv.nl and meal, native beef and r'.ce.

HOOP ENPOllSKP.

To the Public: Mr. Marcus V. Hood,
son nf Captain V. II. Hood, is uu appli-

cant for the posilien of janitor, formerly
lit til by Mr. Tube Marshall, deei used.
Mr. Hood is well known and ha-j- host
of friends who would be glaJUj.jf the
Hoard of Aldermen should see fit to give
him the situation whhrh he would till
with en tilt and give perfect
to all. ONE OP MANY.

JEFFRIES HAS TRAINED TOO HARD

So Says Billy Delany Affect Sharkey- -

Jeffries Fright.
New York. Nov. .'!. The New York

Journal says: "Hilly" Delaney loday
stated to the Kreuitig Journal: "Jef-
fries hues trained in opposition to my
Whiles. have objected to his continual

mining and sweating. lie woiililu'r
have Moi-kii- a hard as he has if I had
had more lo say about it. The q.iestion.
has he stopped his severe training in
tiiee. don't mean to siy that he is physi-

cally lit or unable to beat Sharkey, but
there is a limit lo everything, and 1

have objected all along to the sever
uieihod in training this time adopted by
.li IT lies."

Hrady. J i IT lies' manager, npliis to
and s.iys Jefl'iiis will b at Shark, y

t'.night. P'Oth are reporled in g I con-

dition. Jeffries is the f.norite. but even
money may prevail at the ringside.

AN APP'KAL.
To the kind and generous citizens nf

biMiitilid Raleigh, in behalf of an ef-

fort by a few earnest work'iig women
in In r midst to establish .in "Old l.ad'u s"

Home" among her oilier g. ml iusliti'-- j

lions. The last, and as we tn ik only
likely to finish the chain of noble and
charitable buildings in the f ill- - i iiy. She
has her beautiful churches, handsome
public buildings, school buildings, for
white and colored, deaf, dumb and blind,
insane asylums, old soldi in lunim. and
mioii the orpi.iMUge ill !' added: Ihe
hospital for the sick niid wouiuled: even
a handsome penileiilkiry. bin no home for
tile aged and helpless old Worn -- :i. where
they may lind comfort and pence for
their closing years.

M':jiy citizens know- that tin re is a
small home for this purpose among them,
where eight old ladies are now sheltered
and coinforta'bly cured for: but the house
they occupy is rented by the n dile
preachers, citizens, and those few ladies
who are carrying on this work, have
gotten some money with which to begin
a suitable home, but not enough lo buy
a l it. This appeal is to that end, that
some generous and able land-owne- r

would give thi' desired piece of ground
within city limits, and thus raise a
mnnmnent ti their name. More endur-
ing tlv.iD marble. St. Luke's Home, we
ln:.t, is here to stay, and may yet be a

blessing to the helpless old woinauhood
of the city ami State.

C LEA Ul X TO-- 1 ( ! 1 1 T.
For Italeigh ttnd Yiclnlty: Clearing to-

night: f iir, colder Saturday.
The srorni' has moved from northern

Alabama to western North Ciuolina ac-

companied by small amounts of rain on
the east side, antl snow at St. Lmis and
Ciiieiiniuti. The weather is generally
cloudy and threatening in the e?st. The
cold wave has advanced southward anti
killing frosts are reported nt all points
went of Atlanta. The cold wave will
reach North Oirolinn around south end
of the IUue Ridge.

Phrenologist My friend, y.ui were
,. I,, 00111111411111. Are yon a wddier?
1 irmnl Stranger-- No sor. Oi m a

net income he could not approxi
'i

twill make you well. i jauuor. .ten xum . .j.

4,
V,
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